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EVERY HEADACHE 
HAS A MEANING

SB 5 A Letter From France.
Following la a letter received re

cently by Mrs. (Dr.) Purvis Smith, of 
this town, from her son Claude, now 
serving his King in France:

France, fcih January, 1918 
Dear Mother,—I have just re

ceived another C S S A. parcel and it 
just ctme In the nick of time. It 
found me short ol rations and with no 
money, so that It was well tluyd.
That is the eighth, I believe. Th*y 
arc always very welcome.

l am going to to take this oppor
tunity of asking you to include some 
peanut butter in your next home pa*, 
cel, also some maple sugar or maple
»'>’>« •■««»•" P"'"» c.o.di.»,

it is a treat to get something reg»rte,t to and the Kidney,action 
purely Canarliai o-c* in a while. We ioit0*r '1lo normal.

po-' - -p'- jktrsgss^s'ffsss
sugar each by the Dangbleie of rettibve both headaches and cause; 
Empire 1 Halifax, N S , the othti second, if there is no cure; the aim 
d.7»d you esn't .ell how «.«». ÏZite.
It was. tnrvtp and your money will be refunded.

We are having it pretty good hen Gtn Pills are sold at 60c. a box or 0 
bow. sa things go in this country, ho*m lor $2.50 on tl»c »*«*£*£ 
bat It'S pretty poor at that. Can you ffScur^'g GixSlU whlâ’fbr a fr2 

picture S tow of tents, each about tsWtfle to the National Drug h Chemi-«— («,.« *.«««. .„h -, pou ggj

in the cent r laden with nine i>H«s St.. Buffalo, N Y.
and a lot of steel bclmete Nine men j..m~
sitting around, each on a pack and Qheiravee to roonto thetr toss two 
blankets and each bue contemplating1 ef New Glhsgow, and
hie feet, which are all towards the 4r,hUr of St. John; also, three ais- 
pole, end wondering when they wil ;tra_Mfa 
thaw out. Preaently one of the men v„le, 
gets up and throws a stick of wood 
on the stove which is put In the plact 
of the tenth man,and la made of an old

" %The Acadian. New Arrivals !WOLFVILLB, N. S„ FBB. », 1918-n If there is one practice more danger- 
one than neglecting a headache nl to
gether, it is taking drugs simply to 
numb the pain. Headaches are nature’s 
warnings and serve a useful pi 
They tell of a function overt 
deranged and the wise 11

Local Happening*. eeoe
In Our Mot and Shoe Dept.

Men’s Felt Hats, our best showing in years $2. to $3.50 
Men’s Dark Brown, Neelln Soled Bal. 8 00
Women’s Mahogany Brown Neolin Soled Bal. 9.00 

j Women’s High Cut Kid Bal. Louis Heel

After nearly three months of excep
tionally good sleighipg wagons were 

. again brought out this week.
Sir Robeit Borden, M. P. for Kings 

county and Prime Minister of Can
ada, has been elected a Chancellor 
end a Governor of McGill University.

QUARTER OFF!
tpe accordingly.
ithc Kidneys are not performing 

their natural function the blood stream 
becomes «.logged with impurities—a 
fruitful cause of hemlachea, constant 
headaches, and more serious complaints 
if nature’s warning is not heeded.

’fli* sufferer feels sluggish, unwilling 
to work, the back aches and there is a 
-&S&: scr.56 slwplsg. If tl>« 
cause of the trouble is unchecked, 
RlttumntiMU, Lumbago. Swollen Joints 
anKÀnklvs folio

The prices of all our

Ladies’, Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Coats

___ fcr : Midst - ef - Î8gate»>
Toilet Preparations. m5.00

"AC.‘.?!.‘. PHAPMAeV.

Dr. G. B. Cutten Is expected to 
give bis lecture on ‘The Human 
Stampede' at the Community League, 
Greenwich. Friday, the aand, at 8 
o'clock. All are ore’come.

Thç at«;ual phenomena of a win
ter electrical atqtm occurred on Fri
day last. The lightning was very 
vivid and the thunder heavy, al
though the storm was of short dora

See Our 
Bargain 
Counter!

The styles are the latest and the cjoths the 
/ newest

Sizes 13, 15, 17 years. 36, .38, 40 bust measure.

Half Off the price of all Last Season’s Coats
/These garments are made of good material, 
/ well tailored but with smaller collars.

a
i*>;es! **t ss

'8 and .

Now is the time to get o
Good Coot for little money

Our Store will clone every evening at 
dajr evening» during the Wit

We pay 5 cents each for those ejpp 
ty feed bags you are kicking aronsd.

R E Harris & Sons.

where they will remain until spring. 
Their many friepda will join The 
Acadian in wiabiog them a pleasant 
trip and a safe return.

Mr. R H. Foster had the misfor
tune to fall on the Ice last Saturday 
morning and break one of tbe email 
bones In hie ankle, which baa confin- 
té him since to bla bed. Hie many 
friends tinat he may soon be around 
again.

Just arrived 600 Baga Ideal Feed 
Flour. Order at once.

R. E. Harris A Sons. 

Every pound of maple anger pro
duced this spring adds to the food 
stock of tbe country at a time when 
every pound of food stuff* is needed. 
Maple sugar makers are sore of a 
market lor every pound of pure 
maple auger and syrup they produce.

On Thursday evening of next week 
the management of Evangeline Rink 
are patting on a fancy dress maiqoar- 
ide carnival, which ought to produce 
lota of tun for the young people. 
Prises will be given for beat costumes 
and music will be furnished by the 
Hiawatha band. <r_

Direct from the accredited agent— 
Wfcatf yon want a real Remington or 
the New Model Smith Premier don’t 

cast off macblae bat come di 
rect to the man who represents there 
two Leading Machines.

A. MILNE FRASER.
' Halifax, N. 3.

A recital by the pupils of Acadia 
Seminary representing the depart
ments of pianoforte, voice, violin and 
elocution ie to be held In College Hell 
on Monday evening next, when an 
excellent program will be presented 
There will be no admittance fee and 
the pnplic are cordially invited.

Fon Sal* —A Pong, $1000, 0»

-

inplea, 
ignlar w 98c.

'Æ

- -, - 6 o'clock
nier mont

except Satur-

WOMEN S PATENT 8 CALF BUTTON’BOOT
Reft. $6.00 Now $4.80 
Re6. 5.50 Now 4.40 
Reg. 5.50 Now 4.00

(Ot ) Q O Gîtes. ul Wolf. 
Irene Fitch, ol Wolfvllle;

*

J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, No So

Men’s Clothing

and Mia. M. H. Currie, el Nelaon, B 
C., widow of the late Geo. Cun le, 
Misaleenfy to the Telegva.

The deceased was a member .of Im- 
minuel,Beptist church and enjoyed a 
aide circle ol friend*.—Truro Newa |fl

'om 10 1
oil tin and a bit ol a pipe clicking ont | 
of tbe flips of tbe tent. He alts down

A number of Little Boy’s Suits for ages 3 to 6 again and suggests that some ont
goes lor aomfc water. Another gets 
up and in a little while appears with 
an old gasolene tin full of water 
Then cornea tbe general 'wash and 

2.60 perhaps a man shaves by tbe light of 
- the candle which stands on a bit ol 

tic against the tent pot# Then 
one angglata making down the beds, 
and the little bit of time we have to 
ourselves daring the •«■» u done 

In tbe morning at 5 30 odd we all 
roll out and told up our blanketa.then 

• 1 at six-we go down with our tins and 
line up in the open to have our tea, 
etc.,. (1 have a reason for writing etc. 
in small letters) dished out to us;
Uavlog oae man in the tent to light » 
fi.e while one of us gets hie tea lot 
him. Wc. come back to the tent and 
again the circle of men sitting on 
their packs ie formed, end the (?) 
dines Ol course I must not forget 
that to meotlou that by this lime all 
the men have Ihetr hoot* off again so 
aa to let them thaw out, because it tr 
rather a painful process thawing them 
out on one's leet. Alter about half an 
hour we a>l latl in with gas respira, 
torn And steel helmets and some bread 
and cheese or margerine in our pock- 
eta, to go out to work. In the eve. 
nlng moat of us return and repeat tbe
doings of tbe d«y belore. So you aee Iraiurinx Harry Carey A «en 
you cannot wonder that they aay Mhr «sTïftrçt f'o n the hack ol nil

Pete, 1 > l*h- rail of a Bylrg Ira n A 
alible li jht which takes pfoc- 
ty at o les in «he air on top of a 
ionablc hotel, in a roof gaiden
li.th“ cltai|—r

II
Dry GoodsI furnishingstLC!

Now
$1.50

Reft. Important Changes at the 
Opera House.$3.00Note the prices 

Less than Cost m3.75 Alter viewing the complete aerial 
ol the ‘Neglected Wile* the manage, 
turuliftr jiiit.fUd In cancelling eatoi.

Thr atrial was very disappointing 
huktd, pations following it each 
-c.fc*vSrnld, tco. have been diaap. 
!»intçâ, thé «tory wai very weak 
For the bent fit of those who wi-b to

1RS ______
4.25

J. F. HERBIN’S STOCK - TAKI***** ■ F. K. Bishop Co.
LIMITED

SUCCESSORS TO C. h. BORDEN.
WOLFVILLE,
Shoes, Men’s & Boys’ Clothing & Furnishings.

Holiday Shopr-

li
know, I might state that Margmel 
ourriea tbe Magixme writer (Nor
wood) and Mr. Kennedy decides that 
Mr«, Kennedy is after all^ hie only 
and true love

To r« place this arrlal, we have 
booked ’The Grey Ghost,1' a rixteen 
week serial a reels each chapter, th: 
beat out ol lour sriiala, and you will 
find four times the excitement and 
thrilling Interest in this' atory than 
in the Neglected Wile. Wa ch for 
iuilher announcedie'it for the changes 
and galea of same.

We have arranged for the pitrona 
of Woltville, a dcie 61m C4lled G-ild- 
win Suppir. ' Production something 
luiprlaing In every way Friday's and 
Saturday's show, a very 
Western picture ’Bucking Broad wav'

-OF-
Gold, Amethyst and Pearl Pen 

dents and Brooches, from $3.50 to Boys’ Clothing11 N. S. *’5.

k $ Gold Rings and Link» from $3 50 
to $60.

A large range 
and Ebony Toilet 

Wrist Watchesxfroiu $4.00 to

******
While they last we are offering a 

shelf lot of 30 Suits of Boys’ Cloth
ing at Half Price.

of French Ivory 
Article».1 r $25.OPERA HOUSE<*«•

. Photo ^Frames in Ivory and 
Nickel, Japanese China, Vases. 
Brass, Community .Silver and Cut 
Glass Fountain-Tens

1

WOLFVILLE
frldo» and Saturday, Feb. 22-23•uce < i

HERBIN’S I ----------------
Expert optioei and Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.

Watoh Shop.

exciting

“BUCKING BROADWAY”
Five seels of laughter and excitement, featuring 

HARRY CARRY, King of the Bronchos. •oldicrs need comforts. ' We can unr 
them aa fast aa you can send Hum 1
only wish you could hear aouie ol the lyKo'le* in the air on top of a labh-
ttui.tk, .ha . P..C.I i. .n.,«d up iomfcl. hot.l. In . rool Hnafc

,, ,, , .. Itih- climax ol the C-tref P ctu.e,You would be well repaid then for all .B#ckjnK Broadway ’
the parcels yon have sent W Sonday and Tur.d
You can also aee now why we cannot ,owj wm „0Ce moie 
write long letters It ie not because tons of the Opera Hr«w« 
we do not appreciate tbe things that *R of bv the beat crit

b“‘ bec,u"' »■"«* ,b,t r- *At'p?r m»l !.™W
cumatarcea it is one more difficulty to Plc,lirV Star of today. Her work in 
write, rather than one more pleasure. Th. Poor Little Rich Oui' ie peibepa 

Again, thrte la absolutely nothing b|t hrbt hit ol ectlng She i»-a won- 
about except that which is again,, der See adv. in th.a paper lor 
cenaoiab.p ordei* II we tell about the P™*8' tlC- " 
fight» our Ictteie art destroyed. II we 
tell where we are, we are punished L 
for it. Tf tb« Kiiitor of Tna Acadian

I.lw.ya.udCTVo. 10 will. oil.. »n»K SIR,-Mr. Browu.'n lb. lo, 
„ pclbl., but It reullr I. h.td -orIt. fleouli item ol l»t w«lt. rnliht h.vt 
I consider m,»ll luck, to buv. tbl. nllt.l th.t .. bo r.luKd to .Hour th. 
ch.nc. to night Stout»' b«od to pity «t the link on

I have another photo end 1 am our band nights *e f.lte-d to let 
lending it along wi^h this letter It la tkem play there to make money <o 
just head and shoulder* and la lai p,.. , ff their bill*. We offered him 
tetter then the lull length one. One ■ , k ,ot hl, .H„ckey U.tch' ,nd 
lo, you end one lor den lo -=« percel. ? „,„relld,| ol„,,d p.y

e> lull the edyettlrlng. I, ..eat. . p,„ 
Believe me, your lo.log eon. | the boyi could not

Claud.. Ft*»1”* •< tbe rl"k' l“t,*<' "f «' 
lfcina to get a band from oe‘#vl«,

- STheic was no reason lor Mr Brown 
-éÿsBy what be did about the Scotch 

id Kniclluh. JTe has always been 
rated with every conrteay by the 
ik management, and the Boy Scouts 

c had wiry privilege we have 
u able th give them.

ALSO .WEEKLY. PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
CY -THE WORLD’S SWEETHEART’’

MARY PICK FORD
\ 1 c *?•*•«•** ****** •* ;

I y, leCB
delight the pat- FEBRUARY \

SALE

CATALOGUE

A. H. McLeod.

It la none too soon to be making 
plans for extensive gardening opera
tions for the coming summer. Much 
gohd work was done lest year al
though the season was not a favorable 
one. There is a atill greater need of 
production this year and with better 

ÜH*r condition» and profiting by 
' the experience gained lent summer 

our .citisena will no doubt do very 
much to add to the food supply.

Some weeks ago we sent ont a one- 
- bar of small eeeonnts that baa* bean _____

long standing, aggregating over three 
hundred dollars. Bo tar leas than ten 
dollars have begs' received. We de 
sire to thank those who have respond, 
ad sod urge tritt those who have not 
given any Attention do so at once.
We need th* mobey and these small

ok-
lca in A iBeautiful, Fadnating, Wonderful is the acting o* 

the Famous Mary in her big success

‘The Poor Llttl»JV«b
A six reel production.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE MARY 
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 25-26

Prices: Children, 13c. Adults, 25c,

She U 
Motion

LFVILLB TILTITG TABLED
STEEL FRAME

1
of»**n*i Girl’

NOW READY!

»»»€€€

Write for > copy to-dey I WOOD SAWS II The Rink’s Side Ol It.

Two Shows Each Night!wm
,

Mr

tod
l 8

.

Commencing at 7,30 and 9 p. m. Here is where you buy real 
Oak and Mahogany at price* 
you would usually pay fur im-

*
Watch' For Announcement I

Re the Changes In Program. Each frame, equipped with i^saw guard 
and adapted to any size saw frame 20 inches 
Ito 30 inches. J

Frame strongly builfol auger stell, and 
braced in every direction.

Perfectly weighted balance wheel.
Ball and socket, dust Proof, non-heating 

boxes, with large oil chambers.

Wilton, Brussels and Tap
estry Rtig* at lens than < the 
cost of maufacturc.

'
COMING: Two Little Imps, (6 reels,) Grey Ghost, 

The House of A Thousand Scat dais. (3 reel comedy,) 
The Halifax Disaster, Mary Marsh in Polly of the 
Circus. Kitchen Cabinets, Piano 

Lamps, Hall Racks, Easy 
Chaire. Parlor Suits. Dressers, 
Tables, all aVBargain Prices.

amounts make up quite a respectable 
sum. It baa been long due and ought 
to be paid. V

earn some money

ure
Iht Wantkd.—Two cords of split hard 

wood delivered on my premises.
'-À. H. UcIfltOD. j 

The congregation of St. Andrew's 
church was favored last Sunday 
morning with a beautifully rendered 
solo by Mrs. J. W. Smith. In her 
girlhood dags Mrs. Smith, then Misa! 
Annie Murray, added much to the

Deeth’s Harvest.

i LINOLEUM, a yards wide» 
per running yd. $1 35

I JEFFERSON Burton Angus.
The death of what was probably 

WolivUle'a oldest citizen occurred on 
Monday night, when Mr. Burton An. 
gua passed quietly away aged 97 
years. The deceased bad been a n 
dent of Wolfville all his long life 1 
was much respected. He wae an

I We Pay Freight o_p orders 
,e.n m nting to ^10.

« THE CASH SHOE STORE. H D Ai.main*

f. Money to loan on Real Estate 
nicurity. Apply to Owen & Owen 
SffrUtera, AonepoHe Royal

m ••
VERNON 8 CO.°r iy 1

Furniture and Carpet e. 
TRURO, N . S. CIRCULAR SAWS 

CROSS CUT SAWS

MARRIED.son. Mr. Frank Aogue. of this towo^ 
laud four daughters, Mrs. B W. F<>*^ 
with whom he made his home; Mre. 
8. W, Fox, of Jogglne Mlnea; Mrs 
Thorpe, of Pereau; and Mrs. Murphy, 
of Halifax. The funeral was held on 
Wedociday afternoon, the interment 
being iu Willow Bank

WKST-At Hortoovtlie, N 
*. 151b, by Rav. W M 
H tris Beattie to Bertha 

both of Hortonville.

Feb
iH'i* Williams’ Solid footwear^a ‘y

Ing and will look forward in 

We have tbe feed UOW (0 make

e)

Evangeline Rink, 
WOLFVILLE

Just the boot for every day wear In Men’s 
ays’ end Youths’ and little Gants. ■•)•j

F rA til Contract
.. f Capt jAMea W. Anthony 

Tbe death of Capt James W. An. 
thoay.of Port Lome took place at the 
home of hla son in-'aw, Capt. S M 
Beardsley, 00 Tuesday morning. The 
deceased, who was 80 years of age,hud 
a paralytic ahdek slew weeks ego and 
has since been unconscious most of 
tbe time. He passed away without 
suffering Capt. Anthony was a well 

I known and highly esteemed man and 
those who met him during hla resi
dence In Wolfville found him aoleae 
ant companion Tbe remains were 
taken to Port Lome for interment on

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,- On and after Monday, Jan 14th,
__ _______  ,, . staling cn Tuesday. Thmadav
TjayRHHHi "dfilTT Jf and Saturday evening», add Mon 
towa until noon, „n Fri- day and Friday afternoons.

1 Band SM^JHjNhL
UnexL,S dStl"K f,"MI ■■"ŒÉ '”" Proprietor*,

sew containing furlhc-i 
nnflltlone of pro-Sjfesfnr.k,

y-iferYour Money
Poet Office Inspect or.

Ice ineuector’e Office, 
x, l«t Febnwiy, 1V1H.

j
■ LIMITED f.V

3N. S.Port Williams
I

m
ii

will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

do you require? Send to WcÊttella Limited for prices and buy there. You 

heavy articles of this nUdre, are shipped, freight paid.
1TED “The OI- c—” u-“'" ■

mM6 ■. :

» ,1

sure
Hogan, C. E. V0"Monday, at 

eet, of Mrs. 
. O Gates, 
was due to

... . • . , What winter
Land Surveyor. m sure to save aomething^vortii while.
'“ 8‘Um*,~ T« dollar orders .«en, for Flour. 8n,

I-I only •
late

ijà,
»> - --
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*
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